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. .... I r-- i- SOME RUMBLING AT Mil MV A 1 IIMMTOFTEN-MARRIE-D LECLAIR
ALDERMAN IC CHAMBER,WANTS TO BEGIN TIME

REPELLED MOB

WITH TEAR GASmy sUliilU illiUlfliU
BACK ON "HILL"

WRECKING TOUR
PLANS TO CLOSE

In the First Place Oyer Fourth of July
at .....wi &' 1 ZtT and Again Over Sandwiches and

Coffee for Water Department
"

Employes.

Barre Man Pleaded Guilty to Perjury
and Bigamy When Anaigned

at Poughkeepaie, N. Y.

Poughkeepaie, N. Y., June 14. John
Lawrence St. Clair, or Lb Clair,, ac-

cused of having eight wives, was ar-

raigned before Supreme Court Justice
Arthur S. Tompkins yesterday,

" and

Goddard Serr'.? Iry GradU-- V

atcs Had 7 .eir Dav -

Rumblings of Fourth of July wereALL COAL MINES heard at the regular meeting of thu
Barre aldermen last night when1 four

Jackson, Mich., Officers

Thereby Protected Self--

Confessed Slayer
Iw.iai.m iiiwiiw '

STATE TROOPS

j y persons applied for permits to sell fire
works. As a result, B. P. Shadroui,

pleaded guuty to two indictments
charging perjury and bigamy, .TRIUMVIRATE WILL

w .

BUSINESfJESSI0N '

OP. ED EVENTS
.'He was asked if he cared to have an

John Cleary, G. W. Lander and J. P.
Mitchell were given permits under con-

ditions similar to those fixed last year.
Rumblings of another nature were

MK. AND MRS GKORGK H. ( RANDALL OF BERLIN MARRIED 65 YEARSCrowd of 400 People Left RULE RUSSIAhttorn'y "'siped to plead his case but - AGO TO-DA-
. .

. NOW CALLED OUT;
j

lie ram ne uiu not warn, a inui, xie heard when the aldermen got a billasked to be sentenced as soon as pos from Smith of the "Dugout" for sandsible. He was remanded to jail until wiches and coffee served men workingMARRIED 65 YEARS AGO, BERLIN
Terre Haute By Automo
bile With Avowed Inten
.tion of Stopping Opera

Alumni From As Far Back--friduy lor sentence. .
- ',

During Six Months' Absence of Pre-

mier Lenine, So a Berlin

. Paper States.
Mob of 1,000 People Men

COUPLE HA VE 33 DESCEND AM SJohn Lawrence Le Clair is-- the Barre As Half a Century
Were Present

and Women Stormed
the Jail

on the water pipe connection near the
"Dugout" Sunday, vlune 4. The alder-
men wanted to know if they were

boarding the workmen in the water de-

partment. Said bill was for sandwiches
el.50. coffee 60c; grand total, $2. The
aldermen did not consider the bill ex

tions in Every Mine Be
tween That City and Gathering of the Crandall Clan Took Place To-da- y at the Old Homestead and

Neighbors Joined in the Pleasure of Honoring Worthy Couple

on Notable Anniversary.
Nearly 300 Goddard alumni arrivedJackson, Mich., June 14. Use ofBrazil, Ind.

Berlin, June 14 (Bv the Associated J'oi'lK man who, following his arrest in

Pougnkeepsie on another charge be- -

Pre8s)-- The independent socialist rei- -
gidc lhc ;,1C to whk,h )le

beit says to days that a triumvirate ty yesterday, was revealed as an often- -

will take the place of Premier Lenine married man, brides being heard from
of soviet Russia, during a six months' in various parts of the country, at
absence from Moscow, which his health least, one of whom came to Barre and
obliges him to take. The three men made a personal inquiry into the young
who will hold the reins, according to man's matrimonial ventures. The young
this newspaper, are J. V. Stalin, Leo man's home is, or was. at 84 Summer
Kameneff, and A. I. Rykoff. street, Barre, where his mother lives.

tear gas to repel the advances of morj at the school to-da- y and participated
in the regular alumni day exercises. Atthan a thousand angry citizens of

cessiveno, not that rather, was the
city going to pay for refreshments for
its servants? That question remains to
be settled. Incidentally, the bill was
paid because it had been included in

ociocE in the morning a busi
Surrounded by many of their 33 de Jackson who sought to take ieorge

Straub, confessed elayer of Miss Alice
ness session wn called together, fol-
lowed by the regular alumni dinner atscendants and by their neighbors, Mr.AT FIRST STOP

DUMPED TRUCK
o clock. O. L. Martin of Plainfield

the highest having been selection as a
member of the last constitutional-conventio- n

in 1870.
,He wan also much honored when he

returned to Berlin to reside, having
M. Stalin is a Gcoraian bolshevist of His father is a blacksmith m Hart- -

and Mrs. George H. Crandall, who re-

side on a farm in Berlin, a few miles
from Barre, observed their t(5th wed

Mallett, from the custody of the
sheriff, is largely responsible for

Straub's saftey in an. unnamedTurkish nationality, described aa a ford, Conn.
INTO STREET ding anniversary to-da- It was an Michigan city to-da- .

a bunch of orders from tne water su-

perintendent.
Overseer of the Poor Scott reported

total collections of $2,i!)6.89 during
May, including $140.77 balance on
band, $1,300 from the city and $R00 in
the Stacy-Relatio- n case. Expenditures
for the month were; Cash advanced,
27.n0; rents paid, $281.oO; food,

acted as toastmaster. At 3 o'clock this
afternoon there will be a baseball game
between the Goddard varsity team and
the alumni. "Doc" Mcwles of the Uni-

versity of Vermont is in charge and
reporta that he will put a strong team

strong man, the newspaper article con-

tinues. 'M. Kameneff is president of
the Moscow soviet and is considered a

event the like of which comes to theINCREASES CAPITAL STOCK 1 he prisoner, disguised as a city

been elected lister, constable, select-
man and town representative at vari-
ous times, while always being looked
up to as a leading citizen. He and his
wife .came to the "Ellis place" in 1880
and there have made their home since,
Mr. Crandall carrying on the 20 acre

liberal, m. Kykott was one oi tne nrst North MWnelier Hall
lot of few people. Mrs. Crandall was
not. able to participate in the festiv-
ities to any extent, having been in very

Association
fireman, marched through the ranks of
the crowd that sought his life last
night and was spirited out of Jackson
several hours before it waa learned he

Crowd Went First to the champions of the new economic policy. I .. . on tne neia against the school boys
He is believed to have liberal views I . ..w, poor health for several years; but Mr. Js etcng the alumni will presentbut. Die Freiheit adds, is not consid-- The North Montpelier Hall associa $576.53; clothing, $30.23; fuel, $202.15;

miscellaneous, $494.32. It leaves a balCrandall, a man of 80 years, was the uteir program in the chapel at 3 o clock.had left the jail. '
ered a strong man. Iciation has riled with the secretary of

Hones Mine Near Staun-

ton, Ind., Where They
Several units of national guards tne aiumni spent the greater partance of $405.tifl. Report accepted.The appointment of the triumvirate state a certificate of. an increase ot rue morning in renewing acquaintPermission was granted ' for "jointhas been reported .unofficially by the I capital stock by $1500, making the to ances, some not having been back forline construction" by the Montpelier. 4communist party tal, when so increased. $5,000. Th commencement since they left school.Barre Light 4 Power Co. and the New--

men, police reserves and state police
officers assisted the local authorities

in guarding against recurrence
of disorder.

In the crowd that stormed the coun-

ty jail were more than 100 women. Onc

certificate is signed by Wesley K. Ben
England Tel. 4 Tel. Co., which means

Began Their Work of In-

timidation and Destruc-

tion Without Molestation

Another German Specialist Called.

Berlin, June 14 (By. the Associated jamm, president, and H. Lynn Dan that the wires of the two companies

A brief business session was held short-
ly before noon, after which adjourn-
ment was takfti to this afternoon when
it is expected that the usual business

leis, cierK. a ivrtineate of a pro will' be struna on the same line of
posed issue of 150 shares of stock of a ot the leaders oi the movement was

a white-haire- d woman who first

farm until a few years ago when he

disposed of the property to one of his
sons. Arthur"-"- 0. Crandall, the oldest
of their seven living children, who now
divides his time between Berlin and

Philadelphia. In the latter place he is

manager of the mail order department
of the V. A. Davis Co., a medical book

publishing house.
The second eon, Charles T.. Crandall,

is a resident of Philadelphia and. is
also connected with the K. A, Davis
Co., being the manager of the concern.
The third child is Mrs. Mabel Frlnk
of Yakima, Wash.; the fourth, Mrs.

Georgia Winslow, wife of Fred Wins-lo-

of Berlin; the fifth. Mrs. May F.

will be transacted.
Press). Another German specialist
has been summoned to attend Premier
Lenine of soviet Russia, it was stated
here . Professor Fieschsig, a

par value of $10 per share, represent
mg the increase, was also filed.

smiling host to one and all.
The large, house" rest-

ing on the brow of the hill, which
slopes toward Berlin pond. wa the
gathering-plac- e of relatives and friends
who delighted to honor the aged cou-

ple. The house was built more than a
century ago by Jabez Ellis, and prior
to the arrival of the Crandall family
42 year ago was known a the "Ellis
place." There a family of seven Cran-
ial! children were reared,' now partly
scattered , to various sections of the
country but with several located with-
in a few miles of the old home.

Neither Mr, Crandall nor his wife
was a native of Berlin but for nearly
half a century their name has been

The Aetttneyville Electric Light cor JUNIORS BEST DISCLAIMERS.
leading brain authority, has been asked portion proposes to issue $1500 worth
lu .r, . f tnmtai ,tock for 500 a read v immI

pleaded with the officers to deliver the
prisoner, then demanded it. and finally
was at the head of several rushes of
the crowd toward the jail doors.

Each time the situation grew threat-
ening officer resorted to the nse of
gas bombs, which scattered the crowds.

Terre Haute, Ind., June H.A crowd

estimated at 400 person left here, to-

day in automobile after announcing
their intention of closing every coal

in to the trmsurv. accordini? to an aln
Carried Off All the Honors at Goddard

' Seminary.
The junior class made a clean sween

A HEAVY FAILURE. davit filed with the secretary of state.
Georee Fitch is president of the cor

mine in operation between Terre Haute of the prists at the annual prize speakErnest J. Hewitt of South Royalton poration, George H. Fitch is clerk, and

poles, eliminating one line or poles.
George Collamer of the telephone com-

pany explained thetnatter.
Building permits were granted as

follows: P. J. Armstrong, addition to
barn, 57 Berlin street; Joseph Capra,
addition to woodshed, 4 Oswald street.

Hebert A Ladrie were given a per-
mit to build a private sewer to the
river. .

The Barre Board of Trade's com-

mendation of the action of the city
council in washing Main street s

read and placed on file. John E. Farr's
application to be a caTl fireman waa
referred to the fire committee. C. G.
Perrin's complaint about cows in the
city pasture getting into his produce

anil ura.il, ten miles cant of mere, in
, Hai $108,406.87 Debts. - Seth X. Gage it a member of the board Currier, wife of B. S. Currier of Ar- - ing contest at uoaaard seminary in

the assembly hall last evening. Eichtfirst stop made by the party was the .. v "n't.. i i I of director. lington Heights, Mass.; the sixth, Mrs.
Jessie J. Brown, wife of Charles D.dui uiigion, juiie' r.jnesi ,i.

Hewitt of . South Rovalton, a feed
Hones mine, near Staunton, ma., where
two trucks loaded with coat were seized

connected with the prominent affairs
of that community. George Henry
Crandall, the head of the. house, was
born in Roxburv, the son of Daniel B.

speaker participated in the program
and presented the best program that,
has been heard ttt Go3dard in severalmerchant, filed a voluntary petition BOSTON POSTAL C.1.FRK Brown of Berlin, and the seventh, Mrs.

Stella A. Scott, wife of Charle Rand the content dumped into the road,

GODDARD BUSINESS
COURSE GRADUATES

Seventeen Diplomas Were Presented st
Exercises Yesterday

Afternoon.

Scott of Westboro, Mass., formerly ofand Lydia (Bailey! Crandall and hisIS BEING SOUGHT
in bankruptcy in the United States
court yesterday, placing his liabilities
at $108,400.87 and assets at $4,034.43,

years. The prizes were awarded as fol-
lows: First boys' prize, George Davis;
second boys' prize, Herbert L. Mc- -

Barre. Mr. and Mrs. Crandall bad oneCALLS UNITED STATES wife was born in Duxburv, Adeline A.

Turner, the daughter of Samuel C. and
Almirn (Munson Turner.

oi wn.cn i,oou is nouseno.u lunmure, F Murray Disappeared After"BIGGEST BOOTLEGGER
other child, a little girl, who died al
the age of six months.

Besides the seven living children
Neely; first girls' prize. Lillian Avery;
second girls' prize, Arlee Greene.John H. Hewitt of South Rovalton! Their meeting and subsequent mar

The program was as follows: Northere are 17 grandchildren and nineriage, on June 14, 1R57. was due to theholds a mortgage for $20,000 on theHead of Busch Brewery Concern Re
Auditors Began Investi- -'

gatioa of His Books.

Boston, June 14. PostofhV'e inspee

most of whom arefact that the young man, just out of

was referred to the par commission
and Villa, the lessee of the pasture,
who-- e contract calls upon him to keep
the fences up. Application of abutters
for. a calcium chloride application on
that part of Seminary street from Ma-

ple avenue to Plain street was referred

wegian dance (two pianos), (Griegj,
Doris Barton, Evelyn Davis; "Pauline
Pavlovna" (Aldrich). Ila M. Seaver:

expected home some time during thefers to Liquor Sale on U. S.

Shipping Board Vessels.

'real estate, which has an estimated
worth of the same ainoui.i. and is the
only secured creditor. There ifc due
him the sum of $25,380.00, while the

Barre academy, where he attended the
first term of school taught there by
Principal J. S. Spaulding. went totors were searching for Thom The Fool" (Service), Thomas E. Wye,

'The graduating exercises tif the com-
mercial class of Goddard were held yes-

terday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the
school assembly hall before an audi-
ence which filled the hall to its ca-

pacity. The program opsned with pi-

ano selections by the Misses Evelyn
Davis, Doris Smitht Dorothea Cameron
and Antoinette Ladrie.

Mist Laura Vila then gave the salu-

tatory address on "Woman's Opportu-
nity in the Business World of To-da-

jr.; "The Honor of the Woods" (Muras F. Murray, clerk in charge of thenext largest creditor listed ia the NaSt. Louis, June 14. Charging the
United Slates i "incomparably 'the South Duxbury to teach whool. Ade-

line Turner was one of the charmingtional White River bank of Bethel, money order division at the North po
biggest bootlegger in the world," a let which loaned $12,051.18 to the peti- - tal station, who disappeared lastter written bv Augustus A. Busch noner. iinursday shortly after auditors took

ray). Xora I. Ellis; "The Fiddle Told'
(Franklin), George Davis; vocal solo,
selected. Vera Beck with; "Just Like
Other Folks" (Haight), Lillian Avery;
"The Black Horse and His Rider"
(Sheppardl, George Mullen; "Helene

summer albeit they conln not all be
present at the festivities of to-da-

It was the regret of all that Mr.
Crandall was not able to enter into
the gaieties of the day but those who
knew her in her younger years testi-
fied to her worth as a friend and as a
home-make- r. Since having a severe at-

tack of the grip several yeart ago she
has not been able to be about. Mr.
Crandall, once a sturdy figure, ia still
rather well for a man of 80, although

young ladies of that little community,
and she and the young teacher were

naturally attracted to each other. They
married. s

president of Anheuser Busch, In Ihere are no other Vermont credi- - his booka for examination. Postoffice
while en route to Europe aboard the tor. Other creditors are. I. Col- - authorities sar that Murray went out

bert Co., of Boston, Mass., 4!)!.08; I. for luncheon: shortly after the audi- - Their marriage took place. on a Sun The class history was 'ead by Miss Austeamship George Washington, .ind
which has been forwarded to President S. Joseph company. Minneapolis.! nr Arrived n,l AiA nnt rti,m t.(.

to the street committee with power to
act. Residents on the present Brook
street extension, meaning the eastern
curve from the bridge1 put in a vig-
orous plea for a resumption of the
former name of Maple avenue, a con-

tinuation of the present Maple ave-

nue; and he aldermen were inclined to
side w ith them in the belief that th
name ought never to have been

changed.
. Bill3 Ordered Paid.

The following wan-ant- were read
and ordered paid: City clerk, payroll.

rora Galli and an essay, "Immigraday muiajng at the Methodist parson-
age in Wateibury "just before meetingHarding, was made public here to-da- Minn., $0,240.72; Armour Grain com- - the auditor report that a . short ane tion," by Miss RswheLjidamawJdi1U,..... .... I 'fir:'. hl ltlil 1 a . .

Irene .Mudgett then read the classtime." as Mr. Crandall stated in rmimn, v iin(j, - hi., had been discovered in the account of
Roaenbaum Grain company, .Chicago, the money order division. Murray is

together with an accompanying letter
by Adolphus Busch, III, his son. A
their letter by Anheuser Busch, Inc.,

iniwinir- - and the. clerevman who tied I troubled somewhat with rheumatism poem, followed ny another essay.
111., WliJlBi V . M. lJ OOBTOn, h,, .nucrht fnr in .Tnlan.l f Graduation a Beginning Not an fcnd,the knot that has held for 3 years was He is a pleasant conversationalist and

Rev. Thomas Itodgson, minister of the although "out of politic," as he putsMin l 79. H I. Hn mmnanv I .
by Walter Rirzi. Miss Doris Blanch- -... rj ,i aueeea aiserenancvaddressed to members of Congress, re

tiuests an investigation of the enforce

Thamre" (Phelps-War- d ), Arlee Grene;
"Resistance to British Aggression"
(Patrick Henry), Herbert L. MacN'ee-ly- :

vocal solo, selected. Miss Baown;
"Minuet a 1'Antico" (two pianos ,
(Seeboeek), Mies lea.se, Helen Rossi;
vocal duet. "The Adieu" (Xicolai), Miss
Brown, Mr. (lark. The judges of the
contest were. Mra. Madine Nichols Ab-

bott, flj, Auburn, Me.; Irvin L. Pot-

ter, "01, Boston; Wilmarth A. Drew,
DI, Barre.

Rnn tl OOO. I , U J. I via R ,m nn I " ' ' it, he still takes a lively interest in af ard and Guido. Mahcrini read the claeaMethodist church. J hen. witnoul Hie
marriage having become known to theirham, Ala., $1,204; Humphrey, Goodwinment department of the government prophecy, after which Romeo SironiESCAPED IN NIGHT CLOTHES. S6.07: street ' depatiment. payrollgave the class will.friend, the young couple went tocompany. Memphis,. Term.. 2.3.17; A.

('. Westerfelt company, $1,520; J. F..
in relation to the prohibition .act. .

The letter of Augustus A. Busch, ad $.23 50; engineer s payroll, $21. la; wa
South Duxbury to church, the young The principal speaker of the after-- .

Family at East Fairfield Lost All Their

fairs of his town, state and nation.
It will be of interest to many of

this generation, as well as a reminder
to the generation now disappearing,
that Mr. Crandall's brother, Richard B.

Crandall, was the distinguished major

ter department, payroll, overtimedressed to his associates, says in part: Sopper company, Boston, $2,750; E. R.
Bacon Grain company. Chicago, III.,

noons program was Key. William S.
S0.2S: water department payrollbride taking her place in the choir and

the stalwart bridegroom unexpectedly"We are now approaching the coast Nichols of Montpelier, who gave aBelongings.
East Fairfield, June 14. The resi 227.50;' fire department, payroll$1,8.17; Townsend. Ward company,r France. As this vessel is operated brief talk to the graduating class andoccupying the pulpit because of the ab

Buffalo, N. Y.. $4,452; A. H. Simmons Iklfl7.70: police department, payroll.by the United States shipping board, cnce'of the minister. Called upon to in the Civil war, who. when a student indence of Hubbard McGnwan of this
village waa entirely destroyed Mon $S".fl5; assessors), payroll, $114; C. L.company. Mindletown, jm.o.iu; lar- -1 was amazed to learn tnat tne nun-

asi end to the pulpit, young Crandall, Barre academy, enlisted and rose to
urged them to do their best when they
enter the business world. If a person
is faithful in his work to himself and Booth, services as lanitor, $20; Acmeping board 'vessels are the 'wettest on day night by fire, which was disrangansett Milling company, hast

Providence, R I., $204; Paddock, Road Machine Co.. $1,000; Acme Roadthe ocean. with odd nonenaiance tor msn jusi ; "" niinmi.r . "
finished with saying the nuptial vows, f to a sharpshooter's bullet in the bat- -covered about midnight. The peopleHodge company, Toledo, Ohio. $2.75tl the house were awakened bv the Machine Co.. $10.25; Allen Lumber Co.

flH.Ol: E. T. Searuin, $131.70; A. Mcomplied with the request that he olli-jtl- e of Odd Harbor. Major ( randall of
to his employer he will gain success
in the future years, the speaker said.

Following . this address Principal
Russell lee Davison presented 'diplo

7.' ,d blaze and escaped only with ' theirand delivered to the petitioner. I iate in the atsence of the minister anu ne inn venoni weni tun on it nm
"I learn that passage on these ships

has been sold with a positive money
back guarantee that the bars for tne
sale of intoxicating liquors will be

Flanders. $2.50; Granite City Tool Conightclothea. Everrthing else in the reMil one of Moody's sermons. After- - during that battle to observe the ene- -

$10.10: J. B. Robinson, $80: Calder 4house waa burned. The residence was wards the audience learned that they mas to the following: Rachel Pearl j Richardson. $20.87: Lane Davis Co.MRS. A. M. HARVEY'S FUNERAL.thrown wide open as soon as they pass one of the finest in the village and was had been addressed bv a bridegroom. J$.1.74: Reynolds and Son. 28c; W. E.elaborately furnished. while the sweet voice of a bride had

Commencement Notes.

.Vmong some of the guests already
registered at. the seminary are: H. S.
Morley. Newton Center. Mass.; Prof.
Raymond K. Morley, T9. Worcester,
Mass.: Dr. John Ridlon, 72, Chicago;
Mrs. Fannie Ward Raymenton, Caven-

dish; Mrs. D. R Bisbee, So. Moretoww;
Maude M. Kendall. "02, Claremont. X.
H.; Florence H. Sturtevant, !4. Hart-land- :

Mr. and Mra. Charles II . Ford,
'09, Boston; Ramon Fobes. "20, I,ondon-derr-

James Bower, jr., '21, Holyoke,
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Crow-el- l

and Miss .Marion B. Williams, Nor-

wich, Conn.; Mf. and Mrs. George M.

Geer. Auburn, R. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Ssm-tie- l

C. .Wilson. Norwich, Conn.; Fred
II. Cole, S. St. Albans; Prof. L. R.

outside the three mile coast line.
"This makes the United States in Nichols. o0.53: D. M. Miles Coal Co.,Was Held Monday Afternoon at Her

been heard from the choir loftThe origin of the fire is unknown,
but it is thought the blaze caucht fromcomparably the biggest bootlegger in

my by the aid of glasses and was
picked off by a watchful Confederate
with a bullet through the abdomen.

Major Crandall had many honors, not
the least of which was the distinction
of having the G. A. R. post in Barre
named after him.

Another member of the Crandall
fsmilv served in the Civil war, be be- -

So the married life started

Adam, East Barre; Vera Maude Beck-wit-

Chelsea; Maria Sylvia Beltrami,
Barre; Doris .Bailey Blanchard, Fast
Barre; Lillian Rachel Cutler, Barre;
Cecelia Maud England, ChapUn, Conn.;
Aurora Galli, Barre; Madeline Mary
Hencs, Barre; F.mily Irene Miidgett
Barre; Vera Agnes Owen, South Barre;

Late Home.

The funeral of Mrs. A. M. Harvey
the chimney to the fireplace, as Monthe world.

$2108: R. I Clark, $5.12; H. G. Tien

nett, 15.64.
X. D. Phelps Co., $108.16; C. W. l

Co., $40.50; Montpelier Office Sup
ply Co.. $8.20; National Meter Co.,

Finishing out his contract time on
farm in Berlin, Mr. Crandall went toThe announcement declared that "if day evening the fire-plac- was used

was held Irom her late home on the tor the nrst time in a long while. Th
Duxbury and there the couple set tip

the government decides to make an in
vestigation of this matter, we will es Bailey farm in South Barre Monday property and furnishings were rwrtlv their home on a farm, living in tnatafternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. B. J. Le- - covered" by insurance $1.2o; Barre Electric Co.. $2.0; Mar.... At ' lb Tl.n R Cvflnall a ii .nn. 1, ftablish, by a reliable witness, that Mr.
Laeker has said that he went to Pres own tor years. v nue living inririi " - ..i...high officiating. Burial was in Hope sir. was awakened by Mr Crandall was honored in many the 1.1th ermont regiment, who, atl- -

cemetery. There was a large attend- - their doe barkine outside the horn.
tin Riley, $2.23: the Electric Store,
$2.05; H. W. Wilder, $; Walk Over
Root shop. $12.50: L. M. McLeod,

ident Harding with this whole matter,
ways, the position which he esteems' er the war, went to sterling, in.

and told him that the sale of liquor on ance at the service and many beauti- - She found the house filled with smoke
ful flowers. land rusbed out of the Imildinc with

Laura F.lva Vila, Barre: Charles Ed-

win Dodge, South Hero. Frank Joseph
LoSaeso, Webstervillc: Guido Suverini
Maherinf. Barre; Walter Charles Ri.i,
Barre; Romeo Sironi, Barre; Anna
Mary Lutz, Barre

A piano selection, "Farandoa." was

Perkins. Middleburv.Si'305: A. M.' rianders, $20; Smiththe shipping boar ships would help to
solve the' board financial problems WAS INVALID SEVEN YEARS.The bearers were, two brothers, her infant son. Ieavinir him on the iWhiteomb A Cook Co., $lrt.20; A. JN0RTHFIELD BOY HURT. The pri.e-speakin- contest by

at Goddard at S o'clock isClement Spencer and Ben Spencer ; porch she went back to set her hu- - Stewart. $I.20.; B. W. Hooker, $18.25;
hree brothers-in-law- , Harry Brown,! band, who seemed dazed, aa if partly Harvey and Mower. $3.25; John Shea,Leo Riley Got Compound Fracture of creating unusual enthusiasm and win

be one of the best events for many
But Through It All Mrs. Jennie M.

Northrop Was Uncomplaining. $1: X. t. I el. i el. to., er.' -- ; m.William Tratt and Bert Hutchins; a overcome by smoke. He rallied im-so-

in law, John Maloney. I mediately and they then awakened years. The alumni are hoping for
B. Traction 4 Tower Co.. $758.13;

and that he said that rrpsident Hard-

ing replied to him: 'Mr. Lsskrr, yon
are chairman of the shipping board,
you know what to do'."

MONTPEHEH

played by. Misses Laura Genest and
Mary Lease, after which' the valedic-
tory speech was given' by Miss Cece-

lia I'ngland, president of the graduat-
ing clar.8.

One Leg Hit By Automobile.

Xorthfield. June 14 Leo Riley met
ith a painful accident Tuesday after

Mrs. Jenuie M. Northrop, widow of rood financial report AdThe flowers given were as follows: I Mrs. s grandpa who city treasurer, cash paid, $47.1(1.
Carnations, husband, A. M. Harvey; had just arrived from California for a the late Albert A. Northrop of 17--

Merchant street, and an invalid for the
mission to the contest will be 50 cents
for persons outside the student body.carnations. Mr. and Mrs. Allen lur-lyisi- noon, when he was nit ny an automo-

bile owned bv Mr. Clark of Woodst.w k. WIGHTMAJf STEELE.past seven years, passed away this and the money received will help tolis; peonies and syrmgas, Mr. and Mrs.
The accident occurred at the top ot the rooming at swell the alumni fund. .H. W. Vincent and daughter; carna l:l, o clock. Mrs. North-illnes- s

dates back twoBLOCKED IN EFFORTS II known as the S hool House hill., )ast The weather permitting., the senior
padini? to North .Main street. .ir. months. A general breaking down re plav. "Officer o66,"will be presentedTO UNRAVEL PLOT

tions and mixed owers. Dean l.alli-son- ;

mixed flowers, Mr. and Mrs.
Spooner; carnations, Mr. and Mr. Ira

BARRE POST DEFEATED.

In 2 to 1 Game Against Lyndoaville at
That Place.

The American Legion Baseball club

on the campus afternoon or
in the chapel should the weather conHarvey; carnations, Ale Husband;

Clark was coming up the hill very
slowly and the young lad who was

riding a bicycle came around the
corner in front of the car, and Mr.
Clark unavoidably bit him. The lad

Ward's Story of Blackmail Threat tinue cold or rainv. The admission to

sulted in the end.
The deceased was horn in Waldcn

M. l.i. IMA. the daughter of Josiah
If., and Fannie Knight Winslow. She
was united in marring to Lewis L.

mixed flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Adams;

Oovernor James Hartness was the
guest of the Montpelier Board of Trade
at the first of a series of weekly
luncheons held in the Pavilion hotel
to-da-

Perley Leno report 'i5 damage done
to Arvilla Leno's car, which he was
driving yesterday, when involved in a
collision" with a car driven by Hiram
Russell of Montpelier on Main street
in front of the Standish market.

the play will be 50 ceqts.

Fornyr Barre Woman Becomes Wife
of Shenandoah, Ia, Man.

The marriage of Mrs. Ina B. Steele,
widow of Dr. C. W. Steele of Barre.
and W. B. Wightman, a prominent
business man of Shenandoah, Is., oc-

curred at the latter place on June 5.

The Shenandoah Daily World contains
the following account of the marriage,
which w ill lie of interest to Mrs.
Steele's many friend in Barre:'

mixed flowers, Mrs. Joseph Bessette; journeyed to Lymlonvtlie yesterday
and met defeat by the strong team

Stands Unchanged After Meagre
Presentation of It at Outset. This evening, after supper, the gleewreath and mixed flowers, Mr. anl

Mrs. Harrv Brown and family; sy- there, score 2 to 1, this bring one of club will entertain the guests by sinc- -

inir in front of the boys entrance Anitiiraa and mixed flowers, Mr. and White Plains, X. Y.. June 14. the. best games ever seen in Lyndon-ville- .

The American Legion scored the

received a compound fracture oi tne,j i,rap . 0f Walden. Sept .21 . HHi,
leg between the hip and knee. Drs Hiir j Rn(1 o ltli, umon jx children, four
ley and Mayo were summoned nd the,' irU nd ,. ,re lH,r( two f
lad made as comfortable as possible. whnm irviv, Mr ;s, rtird p

Mr. John Maloney; peonies-
- and Efforts of Westchester county authori attractive program has been airansred

by Miss Betty Brown.mixed flowers. Mr. and Mrs. WaldoCity Judife F. L. and State's first run in the first inninj. Johnston,
first man up, singled, stole second and
went to third on Colombo's sacrifice

March IS, ISHrt. and Mrs. George came The program of events for r

Attorney C B. Adams went to North-- 1 Hutchins; mixed flowers, Al. and Clem and in a very lew miniiiriB nr mm

taken to Ilea ton hospital. Montpelier. f

ties to uncover the mysterious black-
mail threat which Walter S. Ward said
led to the meeting at which he
killed Clarence Peters May Ifl. ap- -

to Baire to reside. Her marriage to row ia as follows: a. m.. gradby John MeCormick in hia ambulance.field this afternoon in connection with Hutchins; carnations. Mr. and , Mrs.
the prosecution resulting from raid Vernon Bvlow ; mixed flowers, Mr. and hit and scored on Rhuland's . single. uation exercises; speaker. Richard Bill

ings of Woodstock; 12:30 p. m . lunch;There waa no more scoring until the
latter part of the ninth, the score then

Mr. Clark was not blamed for the ac-

cident, and be did all he could to as-

sist jn the affair.
on the homes of Mary Galli, S. Aja and Mrs. Will Pratt; mixed flowers, Mr. parently again were blocked to-da-

Imis Piwbetli. The officer making and Mrs. Clem. Spencer; snowball. This became known after Ralph D. 2:30 p. m presentation of senior plav.
being 1 to 0 in favor of the American Oflirfr it p. m., reception nythe raids were Deputy H. C. Beatrice Spencer; snowball. Herbert Ward, who yesterday was threatened

"The parsi'mage of Rev. Hamilton,
pastor of the Presbyterian church, rf
Omaha, was the scene of Cjiiiet wed-

ding Monday morning at 0:30 o'clock,
when W. B.'Wirhtman of Shenandoah,
and Mra. Ina B. Steele, formerly of
Barre, Vermont, were united in wed-

lock.
"1 he groom, w ho is recognized as

one of Shenandoah's substantial busi-

ness men, is secretary and gen-r- al

Legion. teachers and senior class.Nnem-er- : carnations, Mr. and Mrs. Ben with jail for contempt of court after

Mr. Northrop took place Jan. I, IStHI.

The latter died April 15, 1013.

Eight years ago it became necessary
to amputate one of Mrs. Northrop'
lower limbs, a few inches from the
body. Again a year later, to save her
life, the other limb was also removed,
and in all these years she has been a
patient, uncomplaining and smiling
sufferer. To the relatives and the

DOUBLE FUNERAL. I'd to th ninth inning, Lvndonville
LOGICAL TRADING PLACE.had only one hit to its credit, but

started a ninth-innin- rally. Rublee
and Kelly each got a single, Rublee go

Spencer and family; mixed Homers, he refused to reveal bis knowledge of
Mr. and V". Ira Wright. Mr. and Mrs. h blackmail plot to the grand jury,
Herman Spencer and family; pnie. left the court house, apparently with
Nellie Spencer: mixed flowers, Mr. and appeared before the investigating
Mr. Walter Comstock. out baring appeared before the in- -

At Hyde Park for Victims of Auto-otnobil- e

Accident.

Hyde Tark. June 14. A douUe
funeral for Mrs Arthur Mercer and

Baring Pub be for Miles Around Barre
Interested.

many triends whose acquaintance- - she

Deputy Charles Plunkett. Deputy
George Grandfield. !cputy Leon
P,ouelle, Chief of Pcdii-- Donahue. OHi-i-- r

Hurrv Gamble of Barre and Officer
Cerald At the Galli home
wine and home brew were found, at
the Porhetti bouse, whiskey and wine,
and at Aja's, a small still was f:oind
runnin; and some home brew was alo
found. The prtie were arrested and
takea to the Xorthfield police station
last nilfht.

Tl,. v., I t iim i.vi.:

Those from out of town to attend veatigating ooay. manager of the ConsoluUted
(.attic and !an company, of this ci

the funeral were Ben Spencer and fara- - " reported that Histnct At- -

Is - 11 l . t : . t
Mias Marjorie Hulburd, who lost thei,,,,, tWe w, always that note of
lives when the car in wliH-- they and ; inr ,,, happiness in her life. She was nd is identified prominently with the

There were 5.000 families, inide of
a 0 mile circle drawn around Barre.
who rex-ci-v ed a copy of The Times

Ttfrii-r- r-- iier i u I -- r rntT Williilv from Washington; Thomas Spencer three other Hyde Park women were' .' Ih. . lin, ,hjl, ,. rhl.Supreme Court Juatiee Morachauser.
yesterday, especially marked with the

ing to third snd Kelly to second. Haz-
ard, next man up. hit the ball torn arris
IVlii. and. just as it got ha'f way
down to him, the ball took a bad hop
and bounded clear over his bead, scor-

ing Rublee and Kelly and ending the
game. -

The features of the game were the
pitching of Polli and two great catches
by KhuJand in center field, the best
eatrhca ever seen pulled down in

The httertrs for the Ameri

riding went over . hank near Royalton drn ,nd p.h.r, wuM nitn,n.last Friday and into the White rnr!itM.
below, was held here yesterday aft-- j Mr Xor,nro- - w, , mfmhpr f the

progress and advancement of Shenan-
doah and district,

"Mrs. Wightman is a lady with a

charming personality, who hs made
her home in Omaha'for the pwt eigh-
teen months, since leaving tier old
home in Vermont.

"They are at borne to thir "ricmi
at their residence in this city at

ernoon in the congregational cnurcn. .,,. . .i.i,.. ,u u i
The chiinh was filled and there were V,, Veif.re. she is sur- -

prauiliui Hossrrs in jiiwi uphti. . , i s two daughters, Mra. J. I..
W Washington street and

had decided contempt proceedings
could not be brought, because Ralph
was not present when hia brother dis-

cussed the blackmail threat wrrb his
father, and bnre hia evidence would
he only bearway. It waa pointed out
the the cnmal cade pro idea that a
grand jury can hear only "legal evi-
dence."

Witnesses e pelted to-da- included
Depvify Frank CWi- -; T.

wood Hefner, in whose pnssessina was
found a Wf.er purport mr have been

people came from away to attend the' rjj,T

i nree oia: oaijcstn
verticd in it. They have all decided
that Barre ia the only hnrical place for
them to do their shopping
Horses, cars, trains and Fords will all
be pressed into aervioe to get the
crowd Here in lime for the hit open
ing. F.veryone is aware of the old

saying tba't "The early bird catches
the worm." and each one wants to
here to get in on tbe b'f bargains firttt

sen hts. Mr it v . v. t t. t i .
Th. Re rbarles Ham ha nf .. v " '- -"P '" " ' Ceseent street.""

can legion were roui ana lampoeii;
for Lyndonvillc, Kelly and Harard.

The" American Legion plays Water- -ehusetta and hia son. the Rev. W. R.
Hamlin of North Benninrton, d

i street, w th w hom she had made her
home. There also surihe two broth-
er.. Rev. .1. H. Winslow of hiffield.

and family. Plainfield; Mrs. Lewi Col-be- t

h. Marheld; Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Hnthins, Warren; Mr. and Mrs. John
Maloney. Warren; Mr. and Mr. Dean
Galiisnn. lt Montpelier: Mr. and
Mr. Harry Brown. Waitsfleld: Mr.
and Mrs. William Clark. Waitsfi-- Al
Hutchins. Xorthfield: Thomas Hutch-

ins. Warren; Mrs. Joe Besette. Fayt-ton- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hutchins.
MarshfieH; John Marshall. Xorthfield;
An hie toran. Mar-hfiel- d: Mr. and Mrs.
lames MKullough. Waitsfteld: Mrs.
John liallws aixi family. F.ast Mont-;lier- ;

Cbrle. Wheeler." Wshie.rtow ;
Mr. and Mrs. William Wheeler. PUm-fi-M- ;

Henry Hutchinson, Tppsham;
Mrs. F.lmer Farnsworth, WaitsftVld;
Mrs Karl Miles. Montpelier; M.ss

Vyo, M"ntprlier.
Mrs. Harvey wa a err

;f an4 mother, mvk a ih4 word

I bury and Bnrlinptou Sun- -

DEPUTY SHERIFFS IN CHARGE
N. H.. and J.ibn D. Winsbv oi mair,Jefferson Vr-son. Arthur Mercer, ir

tion baehall team b- -t to the Nor-
wich Independents at Xorth.nVd
terday afternoon bv cor of li to
3. FTank Gr and Slicpard were the
battery for the National Life and
Styles and Hyland for the Korwieh
team. HarIton of Xorthfield timoired.

Kltwrt K. Brifham of St. Mhans.
state c.immi'sioner of atrra-'Ulture- va.
veterday elerted a tru'tes" of Mvldlc-bwr-

college, from which he pradtutH
in the la- of 1901. Other new trtt-t-

elct-tf-- jrstcrday were Fay Sira
mom of Boston. vmn! B. Botsford nf
fctlfTalo and t ckwirl Wor-laey- .

Cicrnor James H'ies l ia Y
fr on pvm fc;:T, to-4- He

K insMfiratirn fct.4n

It ia et peeled, bowrrer, that the- -
jWine Cellars at Corning. N. T,Ofden. Knsrene Hcttee. H. M. M Karland. ' Xrb, bestcjes three grandchildren aedjfour ttest The grn-s- l John J. Sow lc$ of Barre has soldT R t.lr m4 I. tl I . m i. Vnr VI ...written iy vvsiTer Hard and ap

parent It desbne with t he race trsrk,
and Alfred F P.Me, to hom the let
ter waa addressrd.

I Hulburd the bearer, wtr-- aoi T ihf direct jjscend-

will be an ample supply special
for eiery buyer, even t hou?h be d--

not base the satifactjoii of int::
the aVps early eooitgh to see t.vs en
tire to-k- . MTcHants ere basy
day putt ej their prists into !

iidiw and to m-rr- at das

After B:g Seirure.

Corning. X. Y Jane 14 Deputy
sheriffs were in control of the cellars
of the Hammoodsport Wine company
to day. after the of i .

of a hied at li.n w bi'S
had besn loaded w a tm-- at tbe eel-htr- .

The tnirk belonged to a Br-- -k

lya
--m.

his bouse on Summer street ettension
in Montpl;er to John Hart and wife
of Montpelier.

Thomas H. Cave, deputy state treas-
urer, returned this mornirg from
South Hsdb-y- . Mav. whfe be attend-
ed the cradustmn exrr-ies- . His

daortr. fvri F.sstmsn. was a mem-

ber of tV graduating class.

f'nlhur.1. Roy Hsmlm. Pro. lor Paev. L,n' M lh' Ivniwer, to a jounger
If. Notes. H. A. Notre a- -l lav F si e b"" her of Msard W in!ow, an ratty

The'orpsn was 'plv,'i t,r Mrs. K setl'er.
G Pa?e.

"
J Funeral wriioes will be held f.om

The burial tk pla'T im ad w .!?, wr 5"s home al 174 Merchant street
pWs in the siS'afe mwtrt. and the K"day a f terwoa at J sHrk, Res. R.

faa sTemded and tarl.' ! ' '- - ce,-.a- t Burial wi'.l 1

break te w hois nlT w,l be ready t

Her Pre-Nal- sl Task.
Western esrhanfe tletkosr was

horn in a rode cahia built by hi
crMe--. Mrs. Jmr,:- Ri'hards..

w TrT!ft
aM !T1 grest'y recrise the cut cf M rssttsrs

f-- "' t ee ba'i-a-- dysb'rh a :h j is ti e fT. r W in Hope een.etery.Vff St. ?! te.erT. 1r-.-


